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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1884.-

—WEEK: , i- M0NIT01
New Advertisements. '7mNew Advertisements.

—The powder mi'I i., i s^oilton, Ont., 
blew upon the lirtlr i' Four men 

Killed end t*<; .H» injured.
Droppru Dead. — . b.|t s heOovernor- 

General end party f j riv i f »t the Pro
vincial Building on Hr i ; ty morning, 
Mr. .John Wirianm, • rly ami re- 
eppcted resident :f s D uj booth, who 
had been etahilinj. ' i v. the crowd 
on the lower Bide oi , :iis(St., suddens 
ly dropped dead ti> ; ; a: a - bwaik.

— James Olearjr, itWil ji Horne and 
their wives, were {.on in Halifax 
Harbor near St.
Saturday aflerno ...
identa of the EaatkttP >.{s«e,*n<t had 
been to the oily wïjh bri get produce.

squally, and

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements. _ JHSitThe Vice Regal Visit.
.. |W. W. Saunders,Seneral $cw;9. BROWN’S

MILLS,
C. S. PlIINNEY,The Governor General and Lady 

Landadowne visited Halilax last Satur
day. They were met by a guard of lion 
or at the station, and after being in
troduced to Lieut. Gov. Richey, lhe 

—Thu WcHcm Chronicle says that the members for the county and others, 
Rogers family, living on Ga.peraux mouo- were driven to the Parliament Building, 
tain, in very indigent circumstances, The Legislative Council Chamber 
have (alien heirs to an estate in New York we|| tilled long before the time for the 
worth at least $100,000. arrival of the distinguished guests.

- The Memoriale Diplomatique of Within the bar were the members of 
Paris says Karl Granville, the British parliament, senators, members of the 
Foreign Secretary, is negotiating a assembly, sldermen. leading clergy,etc. 
treaty with the Dutch Government, and a goodly number of Indien, 
pledging England to maintain the in- The parly arrived »t 11.15, when the 
■dependence of Holland. band atruek up *• God nave the Queen.

-Charles W. Butler, one of the most A magniHoent bouquet of Howers wsa 
„ noted criminals in Ohio, and a son of Dr. presented to their excellencies by little 
1 «orge Butler, a wealthy physician, of Misa Mina Forgan, daughter of F. B. For-

Columbus, was executed yesterday at gan, of the Bank of Nova Soolta. 
Columbia City, Ind., for the murder of hts The Mayor of the city, on behalf or 
young wife at Plcrceton, last September. the city corporation, presented their 

A Well Edocatid Girl Goes orr with a excellencies with an address °fwel_ 
Tramp. — Pottsvillo, Oct. 4.—Emilie come. It began by expressing pleasure 
Slotfei t, the pretty and well-educated at their visit : said that in the appoinl- 
daughter of a wealthy farmer, has eloped ment of so eminent a statesman and 
with and married John Casey, a tramp legislator aa Lord Landadowne was 
farm hand. Casey haa a wife at Scranton another tribute of the importance el
and has served several terms in jail. tached to the Dominion by the mother

—Hon. Samuel Chipman, Recorder of country ; alluded to the many and vari- 
this County, Is said to be the oldest office \ ed resources of the province in the foi- 
liolder in the world being, wo believe, 04 lowing fitting terms : — 
years ol age. Next to him may he placed While our province cannot point to 
Mr. John Hastings, Town Clerk of Ooon- boundless prairies such as our Great 
daga, who still efficiently discharges his West enjoys as its noble heritage, it has 
duties at the age of 93.— Western Chronicle. maDy „nd valuable resources. Our 

—James Graves, a jeweler, and his ooal, wood, gold, copper and man- 
wife were arrested on their arrival in ganese mines, our gypsum, marble, 
New York from Europe last Saturday, granite, and free stone quarries testify 
They bad $20,000 worth of diamonds in to the mineral wealth of Nova oootia. 
their possession which they hsd attempt- The Annapolis Valley, with ita almost 
ed to smuggle into port. Graves faint- incomparable fruit, the great marshea 
ed when apprehended. and tortile uplands of Cumberland, Col-

—Messrs. Jss. Harris k Co., of St.John, cheater, lUntsPlotouandAntigODish 
have received a contract from the Dotnin- counties, and the Island of Cape Breton 
Ion Government to build three hundred show ouragricultural capabilities, uur 
coal cars for the Intercolonial, the total forests are far from being exhausted. 
value of them being about $90,000. They Qur coast and contiguous waters teem 
have also received an order Iront Mr. J. B. with an almost inexhaustible supply of 
Snowball to build about $10,000 worth of gah. The towns and villages of our sea 
cars for a road being constructed by him gjde counties are the homes of many 
in New Brunswick. thousands of hsrdy men who men the

* __There Is at present a genuine hnm fishing fleets and who sail the ships of
Putnam Nova Scotia on every sea.

The address concluded by regretting 
that the stay of the party 
short; trusted that his excellency » 
term of office would be mutually bene
ficial to the Dvminion ol Canada and to 
himself, end prayed that blessings 
might be vouchsafed to him and the 
Marchioness.

His Excellency made a very pleasing 
speech in reply, in which he expressed 
his pleasure at Lb* feelings of loyalty 
to the Crown, and of the personal good 

in the ad

were

—J. N. Coleman, Kings Co., netted 
$860 dear from 10,000 qts. strawberries 
last season.

OFFERS A
Having removed to

HEADQUARTERS Lawrencetown. SPECIAL RATEPARADISE,
HALIFAX, IT. S. To easterners and the pnbiio generally forSawing,

will continue to sell at’even less than bis for
mer *luw prleort Goods comprising in part 
the following lines :

Grinding,
after sale,

3 0 ZD A, "Y" S,
Threshing.gel i Island, on

■f hey were res — FOR—

CONSIGN Kï.ÆïiS.rc-s^ï:
sasHighest Market Bates I M assured that I *» «-"««• 
tee wm plein satisfaction to all who may favor me with tbvlr 
commande.

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

TTAVÎNG a fli^t-elHM Oray’s full power 
XX Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER llOUK. we shall be ready to 
till orders In this department with 
promptness and despatch. Grain# when in > 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

Cash or Eggs.
32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR

for $2.00.

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 

for $2.00.

"W H IPS,
From 12c to $2.00.

PRINTS AT COST,

—AND—
The afternoon we »e;T 
they were wsrned n th ir danger in re
turn ibg home. Tferee the bodies 
have been found. - Mi it1 nage ment of 
the boat is said to t »“•« of the 
accident.
- Mr. Orme Wilfîu > marry Miss 

i i: November. 
e»>: ‘ d with a tine

$50,000 stone man? o.i, > ; the corner of 
Fifth A venue and f 1 rl i: ehth street, 
the gift of her uthle. i : John Jacob 
Aston, and alaorec^Uep d i|i»ery of $100 
000 a year to help., m i ; 
too, will reoelyé • ^ c j: M 
00036 from hie

Fancy Goods.
in Dress Materials, Cloths, Hannols, Keady 

Maal, Spice., Tobacco, Ac.
: James Shand,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
HALIFAX. N. S.

P 8 —Parties coming to the city with carloads of apples, 
arrangements for s,.lo and «tUcmc.d

, Ac.

Ss““S:
SUGAR, 18 LBS- FOR *100'

The beat velue In Tea ever offered.

Carrie Aetor m t 
The bride will be

tN'STOCK,
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Stave* See.

Best fresh ground Cornmcal, Graham. Buck
wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notion, 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

CARPETScan make
OftSiilSlThe groom, 

moderate in
___  __ , «le i'ii. Tje numerous
friends of the bspii * • »em to think 
that with rigid

actual «est. Smalt 'Profits,of all grades at ,
Quick Sales. Stock always /nth.

Call and inspect our goods before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Paradise, Sept. 30th 1884.
ecé i piey may be 

able to subsist in > e 0 comfort on 
their $200,OOGper:,,tin .tf

—Cablegram to; Me i 
papers say : —

1 • Several" import.; n t 
have been receiver, t j: 
preceding tbeiarrifhl 
donald, which wilk 
oon ference betwt 
the Canadian Pretjj 
lion of the admise 
colonies into th 
told the West in 
the Governliient i 
proposition forapLb c0-tu

— An official dtftjit * from the Sec
retary of State lor Ü f J onies, ta pub 
lished transmitting a * Ny of an order 
of toe Queen in Cytln |iving eSeot to 
the revised régit faite !:i :i f the preven
tion of collisions at '$*i| They apply 
to all British juris lli u and refer to 
lights, souod sIg#* fojr i Dgs, eto., mod 
oration of speed Ivtjf >.?*, peering, sail 
Inc and special tfiil jtn iquadrons and 
convoys. No sbt} > i-ft any circum
stances s l J1 negl ct p . | er precaution.
There is a feeervrftu i ; f| vules for bar- 
hors and inland *, t: ?i|h ■<> *« not t0 
interfere with iocs’ S' 1 :

— On the 11th jin <
took place in the: Q . o new parlia- 
ment buildings, tic ourse of erec 
lion. The exploit ;u ^rtunately oc 
curred'when tlte |»c-kp| h were absent 
at their dinners, anti or,! y two persona , t i n, Oct. 8—Earl Spencer, Lord
were injured, the cc -irtJh dor,Charlehois. Lieutenant of Ireland, has left here to p«iy 
and one Martel. Hie palest excite- R vi8i, to the Queen. A rumor is présent 
ment prevailed, and people rushed out j,0 intends to present his resignation,
of their ^houses hither Jpd thither, not Now York, Oct. 10.—A cable despatch
knowing what to think | A violent earth recoivecl here states that ‘.the govermn-nt 
quake was supposed jo have taken of San Domingo has abolished export 
place, by some. Tb-) dimage done to ft,,ties on sugar, molasses, and all oilier 
the building is ooasidetÿble, aa a space products of that country, 
about twenty feet equal», was torn out London, Oct. 8.—Advices recc v d h 
ol one of the walls. Tie cause of the state that the steamship Miramar,whileexplosion is wXT. d^bt, dynamite, on a voyage from Yokohama for Hong

and conflicting opinion* are advanced Kong foundered at eea 
aa to whether O'Donav^n Rossa's fol lost with tlie exc- pUon of >«<>“« 
lowers, o, peraons ur.Wen.liv to «h. I London, Oct. iO.-TUe ^
contractor, caused it,» aje bred. h to y u„dertako tbo sup-
governmcnt-wjllolffT f. ^wnrdor $l(KX)jt ^ the Botrgj n.Commcnde«l by
ftitjhe appreheostCjn cijibe guilty P“r' |||h, Ellg|i„h cabinet, and Governor Robin-

has again renewed representations of

has been a well knswn Ind respected, 0ct ;0 —Colonel Kitchener who
militia policeman lo| j frera L ft, Aml,„kol, telegraplis that a rumor is
Hie past, wasÿevfrely i 8ured by n base I ^ (h(|re ,hRt the rubcl8 have captur- 
ball, which wps Wing played hX th Ut thr -e Europeans. If this report is 
hoys near the sAid plac< ; 1 he boys werr> prisoners are presumably Colonel
not aware of Mr. puce Bur 3 npproaen, I stewiirt, Mr. Power, the correspondent 
until the bull htu b<3 *0 thrown. 11 of ti10 London 7Yw«. and Mr- Hurbin, lh« 
struck him with j)c gre ia force in the Fp*nch consul at Khartoum. There is 
abdominal section ns .< prostrate him Ui11f5 somo hope the lives of these
severely. He wfts fmHncl to the thrHe men ,nBy hftve been spar d. One 
house for some dut*. s was feared ni hundred row-l>oa»*, turminc part of the 
one time that infl .mnffttion would re ^jle ,.Xpi,iition, have arrived at Assouan, 
suit ; hut Mr. , the attendingLpi,,. Canadian contingent has passed
physician, now ort^him recovering goult in a steamer. 
an-1 that he will N *hl lo resume bis 
business in a few | we« <8. 'I he occur
rence being pureh ic<; tentai, the boys 
have been much tefles sed and regret 
very much the sut?WiRi| bo Innocently 
caused. — Com.

10 Yards for 60c.

GREY FLANNELS, AT 25C PER YD.

Family Flour,
From $4.60 to $5 85.

Superior grade Oc$an $6.76.
The balance of

J. A. BROW* & CO.—The Dartmouth Times, in addition 
semi- y Farm for Sale.'ork Sunday Lawrencetown, August 1884.to its weekly issue will appear 

weekly, on Wednesday nod Satur
day. Haying Tools !j*munioatlona 

it Government 
;|ir John Mao- 

p" lily result in a
er il Derby and
J,r j; hn the ques- 
:r i1, -West Indian 

' Doiirÿ
« «Î

it»Wi|

—There Is no pain, no matter how 
severe nor what the cause, that cannot he 
partly or wholly relieved by Johruon’s Ano- 
dunc Liniment, used Internally and, exter- 
ually. It is the most powerful remedy 
known to medical men.

rw'HB Subscriber will offer his farm for sale 
X situated on the side ofCENTS WILL BUY

18 Lbs.

Relined Sugar,
AT

J. W. WHITMAN’S

HANLEY MOUNTAIN. rpiJE Mibicribor will have a full line of llay- 
J_ ing Tools, FORMS, RAKES, SCYTHES, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ac., See.
To airive about the 10th inst., another car 

load of

Bien. Derby 
xmiite® that 
*quiesce in a 

oration.

Having Toolsrchase will pleaseAny person wishing to pu 
call before purchasing elseNot*,.—The St. John 

There are a number of
Counterfeit

Globe says: _ . „ ,
counterfeit $2 bills of the Union Rank 
of P. E. Island in circulation. A King 
Street merchant was •• taken in " with 
one yesterday. In several other houses 
this week similar bills were presented, 

was detected.

J. 0. NEILY. AT COST.

SHAWMUT FLOUR RAKES FROM 13 CENTS TO 23 CENTS.
Groceries,

24tf.Bridgetown, Sept, ll'rd /

Tea! Tea! Boots and Shoes,
At bottom priées.

In shipbuilding in Maitland.
Bros, have two vessels on the stocks, a 
300 ton liark and a 200 ton brigt. Alfred 
Putnam {as a 1,603 ton ship in course of 
construction. Alex. McDougall also lias a 
•1,600 ton ship being built. Win. Cameron 
ia constructing a ship of 1,400 tons, and 
Joseph Munleith will soon launch a 2,000 
ton ship.

— VV. H. Chase & Co. are erecting 
port Williams station a (rost proof

good value.
Selling low, a quantity ofTHIS WEEK,but their spuriousness 

—There is nothing an essential ;to health 
and happiness as pure rich blood. It pre
vents exhausted vitality, premature de
cline, nervous and pliyrival debility, be
sides untold other miseries. /*«rivms / ur- 

and enrich the blood,

was to be bo ------OR------
Thanking my customers for patronage in■Rarbadoes 1VTGlasses, the past, and hoping you will btltl heintorest-

■A—19 -x-v-x- ej |n ,ny prosperity by giving me a share of25 Yards Grey Cotton,
your patronage.

N. F. MARSHALL. I t ,
Middleton, July 1, '84. I VVlUvlllu I

by the cask or retail.----- OR------
A variety of useful articles for the family 

J. W WHITMAN'S.
A few barrels more of those choice Mack

erel left end superior Dig by Chickens very 
cheap.

New Boots nnd Shoos, Underclothing, 
Crockery and Glassware every week.

Full stock fresh Groceries. 
Lawrencetown, Oct. 6, '84.

•anïwmtiiangetiib blood in the entire 
system in three months.

—The Pacific Railway earned on the 
week ending I4th Sept. $137,000, an 
increase of $18.000 over last year. I he 
mileage is 2,794, an increase of b6J 
miles.

at
Just received on Consignment

near
ware house to be used as a packing 
house in which fruit is to he stored 
and packed fur the-Engliab market. A 
cooperage is to be attached which turns 
cut hard wood barrels.

— An order in council is published 
placing on the free list until the next 
session of parliament, steel for the 
manufacture of spades and shovels, not 
less than eleven or more than eighteen
wire gauge, and costing not less than ! the headquarters 
$75 per ton 2,240 pounds, imported by an(j Hl*o of the naval resources ot 
imnufacturers of spades and shovels. Great Britain, which would ungrudg

ingly be m-ide une of in the Provinces 
interests whenever occasion requires j 
said Halifax presents unexceptional ar 
ray of interesting and instructive fea 
Iures ; regretted that his stay could not 
be prolonged, and hoped to repeat his 
visit at another time ; and concluded 
by thanking them in general terms for 
the courtesies shown both himself and 
Lady Lansdowne.

The city was handsomely decorated 
for the occasion ; and every cure 
taken to insure the comfort an i p1 
ure of the illustrious vi-itors They 
pass through this town on the A.
R. R., to day.

DIRECT FROM LONDON, RAINBOW Cements !
PORTLAND

mente.
will to himself, expressed

He theo said that be had made
(So explosions J. W. W. 60 Half Cheats Choicedress.

the acquaintance of nvtny ol. the pub
lic men representing Nova Scotia, and 
eulogised Sir Chas. Tupper, the Canadi
an High Commissioner, in warm terms, 
spoke of Halifax as being the principal 
Atlantic seaport of the Dominion, as 

of the military

BLACK TEAEXTENSIVE
CLOSING OUT

SALE

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK.

FOR SALE LOW. —AND—

O SEÜTD .A. Xj
ALL TIIE COLORS OF THE RAINBOW.I Forelther C.llars, Cisterns or Building pur-

puses, at lowest narket prices. Apply to 
L.O. NEILY.

Ay 1»* tt ford.

a
A. W. CORBITT & SON.

Annapolis, July 22, '81. 14tf
—The Tmro Guardian says that a Mr. 

fusheo, owner of considerable property m 
the neighborhood of Pushùe Mountain,five 
miles from Aiitiyonish, has discovered a 
very fine deposit of copper ore on his land. 
A quantity of the ore seut to the United 
States for analysis shows a good yield and 

Messrs. J--hn and

Notice to Shippers! A Full and complete asm-rmtont of the above 
true ami

51129

For Sale.THE SCHR.

William Wallace,
WILL SAIL FROM

BOSTON

Reliable Dyes-—OF—
All hands wore

TIC Y Hnmbletonian Bay .Gelding u BAR- 
111 KEY,’» 15-1 high, weighs 1,000. lbs. 
No better ftyle in the Province. Perfectly 
Safe for a lady.

All packages warranted.Hardwarea high quality of ore.
Joseph Pti-htj'*, Mr. Folioil, of Halilax, 

l’ushce arc the principaland W. H. 
owners.

—The coffon mill of Messrs William 
Parks 6 Son (Limited), resumed work oil 
Monday, after several weeks' Idleness. 

Tlelwecii one hundred and one hundred and 
fifty bauds presented themselves. It will 
he two or three davs lie lore all the depart
ments will be at woik, as there are a great 
5Lny little things to do. The outlook is 
reported to be good, and already a large 
number of orders have been received.

E. RUGGLES.HARDWARE !FOR Barrister Ac.
Bridgetown, Fcpt, 23rd. 24tftie*. BRIDGETOWN,
JOHN L. NIXON,

]%ffargaro4vlllo«

Licensed jYuctioneer.

-AND- ON A well assorted stock. To be sold at low 
figures.Saturday Sixteenth inst.Carriage Stock,

Bessonett & Wilson
Middleton, 

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

Echoes of the War. All Parties desiring freight by her should 
govern themselves accordingly. R. SHIPLEY.H. FRASERNrw York, Oct 12—Special London 

cables say an ultimatum lias b-t*n sent to 
the Transvaal Government by G rent Bri. 
tain, and there are reports that an expedi
tion of 8,000 men is preparing to pro
ceed to South Africa. It is reported that 
Canada is sympathizing with the Cape 
Colonies and has offered sub-tant'al assis- 

At Krlso on

Sales attended to promptly. Satisf iction 
uarantced or no charge.Globe.

—The convicfion of Froncis Bowie ns 
to murder in the killing of

Bridgetown, Aug. 24 '84.
MIDDLETONan accessory 

Ronnld McDonald at Autigomsh, some 
time ago, was on Friday sustained by the 
Nova Scotia Supreme Court. Judge Rigby 
was authorized lo sentence the prison- r to 
death at the Octol»er sitting ot the court at 
Antigonlsh .where the prisoner now lies in 
jail. The son who fired the fatal shot, 
escupvd by assuming the disguise of n 
woman, and is now in the States.

— A package of 2 000 five pound notes 
of the Commercial Bank of Newfound
land, which were lost in a wrecked 
elearner, was subsequently recovered 
t>y parties who put them in circulation. 
They are genuine, with the exception 
of the signature», which have been eo 
cleverly executed that experts cannot 
detect the difference between them 
and the genuine signature». They 
readily lie known, however, by the 
numbers, ail the numbers being be
tween 6,000 and 8,000

_There is a shortage in the funds ol
the St. John Alms House Board, which 
consists of Dsvid Tapley, (who is als 
Police magistrate) A. Chipman Smith, 
James L. Dunn, James Gerow and W. A 
Quinton. The last four, in a letter, 
say they knew nothing about the mat 
ter, as Tapley was chairmsn, secretary 
and treasurer and did all the dis burs. 

Vg and receiving. The most curious 
thing is that the auditors also report
ed the balance correct, until investiga
tion was called.

Attxmptino Tbain Waecento.—When tho 
Methodist excursion train,

He Who Hesitates j APPLES !
Is Lost !DRUG STORE.

APPLES ! APPLES !tnnceot men. and money.
Saturday evening Lord Salisbury Ri I uded 
to the Canadian offer as a noble acton tbe 
part of Canada. «L

Tbo New York SuzVs&cahlo MterXsayR 
from Egypti* painfully scarce. Thu 

The murder

Ad- So don't hesitate but go at once to

Morrison’s the Tailor
end order your Fall Suit and Overcoat. Just 

opened the

Finest Line of Clothes 179, QUEEN ST., LONDON, E.C.,

rpiIE Subscriber would take this opportunity -L to thank the Public for pa-H favors, and 
and well as-oall their attention to his large 

sorted stock of Charles Donald & Co.,MAI.IF.1X MARKET REPORT.
CUBRSCTKU KVRIEY WKFK BY

Ml'M FOR It BROTHERS. .
Mumford's Building, Argyll) 8t. Halifax

Choies Bnttsr, 21) 3 (1 Turkey, Whole- 
Ordinary 6 ® 9 rat.

.......... .......... This is verti- Rolls, in bexsr. 21) St 0 Dueks,
fi.-d in the caw Ilf Piltnmra Corn Extrac- Eggs, in Uhls. 18 0 o >”ikd-11 
tor, so favorably kn iwu broilïlioilt Cana- Hams A Baeon 0 3 « Fowls A Ch.ek-
rta. The Urge deiu.nd font United States B..f,PQtr 0 0 » ear.

TTTE intend making an IMMEDIATE 
W change in our business and now of 

fer our entire stock of
Shelf Hardware,

Bar and Bolt Iron,
Carriage Stock, dsc., &o.

A clearance must be effected at onc® a°J
Cash or approved Credit we can offer SPECIAL 
inducements. This stock has been purchased 
on the most advantageous terms from first 
hands and those in want of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

SMALL GROCERIES, eto,

Times correspondent cables
of Colonel Stewart created apaintnl sensa
tion and public excitement. There is a 
sharp revival ot jeremiads in the Tory 
papers over Khartoum, and reports that the 
Muhrii hi ready to march give color to 
fvars that Gordon will not be able to hold 

The difficulties of transport on the

Into the enemy's d jmtr 1

ever shown in the country comprising the 
latest novelties in

^J^TLL be glad to correspond with Apple

Col d Worsteds * Coatings,
at the*lowest prices. Call and be convinced, customers requiring advanoes. [augfiUiu)
No trouble to show goods. j _ -------------------------

. fST Igurantee satisfaction or no sale.

00 0 
0 0 0 

25 0 0 which h offers cheap for each.

40 0 00
for III is great corn jittw has iuducad the I « % S Drii^ApplasP»! 0 0 0
proprietors to pot I lllîki-rv, and boldly Iitmb llb car Oats, 600 55
push it to the froi t sat& leading articlv V|)|U r .*6 0 0 Wool Skins, 09 0 
In its Hue. From ng r (id also a dvmand | l
has srisen. This im th i 
usual method-, a- u; lari v portion of the 
proprietory goods s-Jii li So rmanatu from Apples, 
these countries. Tjliis (js-aks highly in Carrotts, Parsnips and Beats, 
favor of Pàtnanti h-xirt Bor, tho gn at corn Pears per bbl, 
cure. We advise s]-.Tet< i from thU dis-1 Plaine per bus, 
comfort to test Itf t; ri ; + Exchange.

Office and residence »t the BAPTIST PAR- 
SONAOB. Pine Grave, where be may be found 
when uot at the store.

out. ------
Nile are unquestionably gre*t. Steamers 
tire breaking their cranks, bawHers are 
tiivingaway and boats are capsizing. It 
to Raid that tbe saddles for the camel corps, 
being made of green wood, are splttiing 
already and much trouble is anticipate! in 
the work of replacing them. Gordon's ex
ploits have made him the hero of all 
Europe, and the whole continental press is 
filled wiA praise of him. His work is 
always put in contrast with the impotency 
of the general English policy, it is said 
now that there was more truth than little 
in the Times' recent canard about General 
Wolaeley's recall. The condition of the 
Cape is fo menacing that nobody sees Low 
wur can be avoided there.

Tbe Tribune's London cable says : The 
temper ot the Chinese ia indicated in fresh 
offensive operations in Tonqnin and in the 
unexpected opposition offen d to the French 
fleet before Kelung and Tamsui. So far 
from getting free of the Chinese difficul
ties France plunges further in the mire. 
Evidence accumulates that no convention 

made at Tien Tein fixing the date for

OJLXjXjA. J. MORRISON S,G. W. GUNTER, E.D.
ATHABDW ABE, Middleton, June 6th, 1884. MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLBTOr COR. 

September l, *84.reverse of the 1.50 0 1.60
12.00 a 14.00 

1.75 0 3.00 
1.25 0 150 
6.00 0 6.00 
2.50 0 3.00 

8 0 81

N. H. Phinney’s !Potatoes,
For Sale at

BRIDGETOWNr-4
mam

would da well to get our quotstlous », there 
will be NO RESERVE, a» the entire lot must 
be closed out without delay.

Our Stock sheet shows —
CUT NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, FAINTS 

k OILS,SHEET ZINCS, DRY AND 
TARED SHEATHING, LEAD 

PIPE, SHEET LEAD, 
WHITING, OCHIIES, 

CARRIAGE AND 
HOUSE VAR

NISH, TURPENTINE AC.,

MOLASSES !o a
AND GF.T

DRUG
STOKE.

29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
FOB S2!

NEW CROF DEMERAM.|23 lbs-Granulat’dSugar

Flour, Oatmeal,

Hogs,
Turnips, 1.25

MOLASSES !«
AW* K» 

KOfCnii
SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

-.7 P •
.7, p. .
11.». •In Street,

Oct. 1st 1884.
Episcopal Church 
Methodist 
Baptist

A Full Stock Of Brier and Meerschaum 
Pipes ; also, Choice Varieties of To

bacco.

Warner’s Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

DR. GALOP'S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER PILLS, («ure cure for 
Dyspepsia.)

Worm Powders, aud Condition Powders 
for Horses.

Also. Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Mate.

Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 4c.
DR. DENNISON.

Dear Sir-
Since the .cohimetictB 

season here, the Im iort
been entirely fromi ttu ifcbntinent, a good ______

’olrtngrU«o the Barteacx.—Basks — At Cleveland, on the

Of Mr.

'"we'expeet the sjitpctflt^Vil) soon ex- Joitaso».—Payiast.— At Digby Oct.^Sth, 

haunt themselvel, ;:nci rlfnlt lie a con- by Rev. J. S. Brown George Johnson,
firmation of out: > .i. Ith, that BlUr the of Lower Granville, Annapolis Co. to
early frnit ivas fin ,h -dUbur market would Harriet Paysan I, ot Brookfield Queens 
require supplies fr > it I’ifjir side, but ©spec- Co. 
ially of good duality. î( Stcrr.-*8yda.—At Round Hill, Annapolis

Tho only Amu irnv| apples sold lv*re Oo., Oct. 7th, by Ruv F. O. Weeks, 
lately was a pareil f U.ont 150 barrels James Spurr, to M. Gertrude, daughter 
chiefly Baldwins» ifeen Ud unripe, though 0f A. Syda, M. D. 
otherwise good aud ^ II packed, which | „„_***** 
realized from 13s o 1 barrel.

n, our advice is,

Just received.nt of the apple* 
ito London have In the iron store, —

FLAT, ROUND, OVAL, AND HALF 
OVAL IRON, NORWAY IRON, NOR- 
WAY, ALL SIZES, BESIDE GLASGOW 
BEST AND,

Marriages. lOO Puncheons,Kayo at reel
with some five hundred people on leant, 

proceeding towards HanUport Tues
day morning, it suddenly stopped with a 
violent shock a short distance beyond

hid br’LrS„a,fir Jin™ U Z evac,,a,ion ., I^ »nd other 
wheel had uroaen i m strong),olds. Pioof is overwhelming tliat
-h '"“C d w mZ ètiîicmt mallciou” France ha, no justification for reprisals. 
“ eut Fortunate", ho dan,ace resulted, Ferry meet, ^« Chambers in anything but 
and efforts are being made to catch the an enviable position d thM
perpetrators of the villiany.- Chronicle, Ge^,0^o|geley ha, ,e„t t0 ,[c War Of
9,h- flee deepatchee in which he bitterly com-

Rgciraociry.— Mr b. J. Ritcnie. oi ng thgt big advance has been paralyzed
Akron, Obio, Fn sid* nt of the Leu roi the fanare of the commisariat and trans-
Ontano Railway, arrived to-day at the St. 8ervke«. He says that the railway 
Lawrence Hull. Ho has recently been in to thti cataract is broken down, that 
Washington, and states that both parties u . gloreg at Wady-Halfa are inadequate,
are favorable to the removal of duties on „)at the camel corps is without camels,
coni, lumber, iron ore and .salt. Nothing, ^ |hat the equipment8 of tbo cotps have 
however, can be done until after the Presi- ^een fou|)(1 to in a rotten condition, 
dential election and the meeting of con- Wady-Halfa, Oct 12. —A messenger 
press on the 1st of December No matter ^ wRg fent by Colonel Kitchener 
which candidate is elected, this duty will. hftg retufned. He confirms tho report of 
he recorded.: Mr. Ritchie was in Ottawa puloDel Stewart’s mnrder and says that the 

this business.—Montreal Qnly 8UrvivorB cf the party are four black 
slaves. All the Europeans, including Mr. 
Nicola, the Greek consul, were killed.

OORNMEAL and GROCERIES.
TRY SOaUE OF OUR

deal of it of |>Ooi( jmv 
been sent forwai d; fri1 NEW CROP

Demspara, Molasses. FLOUR at $4.50 per bbl.
Just Received, Choice Digby Chickens, 

Pickled aud Smoked.
A FEW SETS OF

Dofflinton Crown Horse Shoe Iron.
IZKT

Carriage Stock
FOR SALE LOW.

A. W. CORBITT & SON. Nickle and Brass Harnesses
Annapolis, July 22, *84. 14tf. which will be sold very cheap for Cash, 

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH. 
Lawrencetown, Aug. 4th, 1884._____

also fully assorted, the following lines ANNAPOLIS^ SS.,

In the Supreme Court, 1884.
Xxx Equity,

CAUSE :
GEORGE MOSER the second and JOHN 

MOSER, Plaintiffs,

wo are 
being well filled up. WEED! WEED.CANADIAN RIMS,

SHAFTS
Sl’OKES AND HUBS IN ALL MBS.D3a.th.3-lu shipping to Lc 

keep to fruit ot good |i)ality, and avoid 
sending to this a r rketfJ >w grades.

Yoke tirifc,
’OW'NREND & CO.

SOPHIA POTTER'S
BONE RHEUMATIC 

UNIMENT.

GRADES. A large quantity ofAMERICAN RIMS, I IN. TO 1}.Spinney.—At Nictaux, Oct. 9th, Edwin 
Spinney, aged 45 years. X, XX, XXX. Woollen Socks & Mitts,AMERICAN SPOKES, 

SHAFTS,
SULKEY STOCK, 

SLEIGH DASHERS, 
RUNNERS;

RAVES,
WHITE WOOD,

vs.
, , i Advice To Mothers.

fljflUt f hi ilfldeittC. Are you dietirbed at night and broken oi
Iy0ur rest by a sick child suffering and crying

------- ■ Lj-.- -----w;th the excruciating pain of cutting teeth Ï
We do not hold «o-i ■ ; responsible for the If so, go at one. and get a bottle of Mas. opinion, of our tor talents. | Wins lows

relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it,mothers, their is no. mistake 
about it. It cures dyeentry and diarrhoea, 

Dear Sib : * j regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
It would be », jour»: of information to colio, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma- 

iliF vinilr-rs late Annapolis tion and gives tone and energy to the whole
V.hihi it n lA be ndgeeon fruil system. Mss. Winslow's Sootuimo Svam- sou ‘'■ 'bf ; ' u CB.tD«ts Tklthiso i, pleasant to tbe taste,

would kindly p?nV ««»• 6P't,al P”™'" and ie the pre.oription of one of th. oldest and 
of merit in the bi.rrelWï Non panels award- be8t femal* uurse, nnd physicians in th. Uni- 
ed the prize given by' J. o. Townsend * ted states, and is for sole by all druggists 
Co. i throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

We find it dt=t rt -§ stated fn the prize tle. 
list, that the jtld ; - «fil take into tcnsi-l—_ ..
deration the qu ' not the kind) the t„v „ T7t,_;„
size, the packlns, ai d ihe barrel ; in view rj OUTl Jldl vlll, 
of these instruct ions m e were somewhai _ . _, . „ . v,:^!:-"r"hrelBamster ai Attorney at Law.
rir,! ÎÏÏtâJ&ÏZ OFFICE COX’S building
in competition ith tiomediizen liard wood | 503mpd BRIDGETOWN
barrels, wejl pit. : tieied, full size, stave.

niktined, stoutly built,

WILLIAM KEITH,GEORGE O. BROWN, 
JAMES MOSER, and ZEPUANIAH 
DANIELS D- fendants. •

TO BK SOLD AT

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for which alast winter on

Witness. LARGE pbiceA Terbibli Accident.—Nashville, Tenn , 
_A terrible accident has occurred

Read the following Testi
monial.'Public AuctionHICKORY PLANK,

Oct. 10 ,, ,
nt Warren’s furnace in Hickman county. 
It is a rule to give a signal before tapping 
the furnace that tbe blasts may be shut 
off, and all the n(0 get out of danger. 
tec tapper, through neglect, tapped the 
furnace before the signal was given, and 
throe men standing near were covered by 
a seething mass of melted iron. . Two of 
the men were burped- to death Instantly. 
Tbe other man attempted to get out of the 
way and waded through melted iron walk
ing over one hundred yards. Ho lived 
twp hours in great agony. The flesh drop
ped ofl all their bodies, leaving tho bones 
almost bare. The tapper was also burned 
fatally. A mule and cart standing near 

consumed by the river of molted iron 
which poured out of the furnace.

To be Stoutly Opposed.

paid in exchange for Geods. We 
also call the attention ef Ladies

Besides a full line of will be By the .Sheriff of tho County of Annapolis, or 
his Deputy in front of the Court House, at 
Middleton, on

{To Ihe tfddos <%&he Monllot )—The Toronto Globe says : It is general
ly believed that Mr. Allison, M. P , fur 
Hants, N. S., will soon be appointed Col
lector of Customs at Windsor, and that Mr. 
Mr. Blair, M. P. P. for Colchester, N. S., 
will be appointed to a position in the Mili
tia Department. General Laurie is-spoken 
of ns the Government candidate in Hants, 
and Mr. James King threatens to take the 
field as an independent. Mr. King was in 
the Nova Scotia House of Assembly anter
ior to Confederation, and although a con
servative voted against Dr.Tupper ou that 

He unsuccessfully opposed

Clkmkxtsvalk, Annapolis Co., N. S., ) 
July 20th 1883. f 

Mrs. Pottkr.—Dear Madam I wus a 
great sufferer with dropsy. My limbs were 
badly swollen and I was unable to walk or 
stand. After osing'S bottles of Bone Rheu
matic Liniment I am now able to walk twe
nties, aud in bathing my Lungs and kidneys 
I found great relief. 1 consider it a wonder
ful Liniment, and can heartily reeommend it 
to the public as a sure and speedy remedy 
for pain and soreness, and never will I be 
without it in the bonze.

CARRIAGE CLOTHS,
SLEIGH PLUSHES,

ENAMELLED CLOTHS, 
IMMITATION LEATHERS, 

DASHER LEATHERS, 
MASURY’S COLORS,

LANE’S' NOBLE AND 
HORES AND AMERICAN VARNISHES, 

GOLD LEAF,
DRY COLORS, ETC.

“Dr. Mill's Lift Proenmi

Tuesday, 21st of October,
Distri AND THE next at 11 o'clock a. m.

Pursuant to on order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein, d»ted"the 27th day of June, A D, 
1834, unless before the sale the said Defen
dants pay to the Plaintiffs or into Court the 
amount due on said Mortgage, together with 
interest and costs taxed herein ,

A LL the estate, right, title, and interesi 
A. which the said William Keith, and Per-

Cooler Corset.
highest market price

paid for

bogs for cash or trade.
Referring to the above we would call the 

attention of House Carpenters and Contrac
tors to our stock of

Mus Frkmuck Ford.
For Sale at Denison*» Drag Store.question.

Hon. Joseph Howe in 1867. melift, his wife, the Mortgagors ot the time 
of the Mortgage, had and thereby Mortgaged, 
of. in. to and out of, all that certain tract, 
piece or parcel ofBuilding Materialsof the steamer Mrs. LC. Wheelock For Sale !

500 Bushels of OATS.
— On the last trip

City of Richmond there were brought 
from Annapolis to Mt. Desert Ferry 
about thirty-five tons of herring. 
From that point they were shipped 
over the Maine Central Railroad to Bos
ton and thence via Allan Line of Steam 

London Oct. 12.—Tho consultations ere to England. It is probable that a 
nmone the Conservative leaders have re- large consignment of apples, potatoes 
suited in a decision to reject tbe rediêlrl- and fish will be brought from Annapo- 
bution scheme, to maintain the opposition. R» on tbe next trip of the Richmond and 

T to tbe Franchise Bill and try to force a dis- 8ent to New York. It will there be 
solution of Parliament. If the Queen's forwarded to Demerara and the Wind 
speech omits mention of the proposal to w,rd i„iands via the Atlantic and West 
increase the strength of the navy, Lord1 ln(lia steamship Line. The above gives 

Lennox, Liberal-Conservative, wili',ome ,dén of the large business» the 
move an amendment te the reply thereto New iEngland & Acadia Steamship Onv 
on rite state of the navy. The Irish party | pftny is building up,— Manic. Journal. 
win move amendments censuring the j _
r ..arriment for refti-ing to inquire into —Estimated loss of property ooca- ° Maamffasiia confessions and attacking1 sioned hy tire in the United Stales and 
the manner which the trial of the Dublin Canada during the past month was $9, 
fondai eases wus conducted. 200,000.

LAUD,an these goods will be disposed of at COST, 
SO that it Will be te the‘ BDYERS ADVAN
TAGE to Bend for prices before purchasing

we offer

Lawrencetown, July 15th.
T n TT "P A T?¥Tf!T{ im.l premises, situate lying and being in 
J. vr. XX. X 2AJ-tiXXAltJ.il, wilm^tii„ the County of Annapolis, known as

nunniCTFR-lT-HW CONVEXANCER, the <• Elias Gates Farm," bounded as follows, BAHHISTcHAI LAW, t ,iz:—On the North by the Bay of Fundy on
rand REAL ESTATE AGENT. ,ho East by Lands owned and occupied by 
“ John Moser, oo the South by tho Publie High

way, and on tbe West by Lands owned and 
occupied by George Moser, 2nd. containing 
one hundred and twenty-five acres, more or 
loss, together with all and singular the Here
ditaments aed appurtenances to tho same be
longing.

TERMS.—Ten per cent depos 
Sale, remainder on delivery of 1

CON*RVXTm’s DBTEIiMINATION H. H. BANKS,THE BRITISH
— FRANCHISE ASSvRtDISTRIBOTlON 1. RECEIVE and heads earehj ly 

and well coopéré! it jiVery particular.
As the visitors tq tif| exhibition did not 

have the privilege cfv pspecting the con
tents of these ciioif ei'jmrccls of frnit, and 
in view of the fact thljt in outside appear
ance, durability,nod ikptation to the mar
ket, many of the nogiMhal barrels, (packed 
by our most careful jipd intelligent fruit 
growers,) wen fa| 
winners, it won, be 
whether in the fruit

Apply toelsewhere,
To general dealers StockingoupOPPOSITION.

COLONIAL MARKET, HUGH FOWLER.
Bridgetown, Sept. 7 '84. tfExtra Special Inducements.HALIFAX, NTS.,

"OECE1VES ON CONSIGNMENT all kinds 
Xv of Country produce.

Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly
attended to.

OFFICE—Fitz Randolph's NEW BUILD- 
ING. Bridgetown. _______ ,lJ

TO FRUIT GROWERS !The goods are all clean and new and worthy 
the attention of

YOU CAN GET
VApples a Specialty.superior to the lucky 

Instructive to know 
contained therein, 

frerwhetming points 
ey were Annapolis 
Yount truly, 

i Rings Co. Visitor. 
Cornwallis, Oct. jjpÉh, 1884.
“ Spectator ” pluat’ ; copy.

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LAW.

Whoesale Buyers. STBITCILE
Cut for marking apple barre's by apply!:: 
.by mail or personally to

it nt time of
Henry

Quotations furnished fer all lines on ap- 
appliontion.

Bin & WILSON.
there were any vtl er 
of merit, save that 
Co. Nonpariela,

J. A YARD MORSE.
High SheriffNotary Public, Beal Estate Agent. 

^,United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882 ly

E. C. YOUNG,J. M. OWEN, Pitffs Ally. 
Annapolis, Sept. 13, 1884. I Bridget»*»,:8«pt. 9Ut '84. 31tf.5t28tho Middleton, N. 8.,.Soph 30, '84. 253m.

■ ■ .

- / '■ r . ' .. wéc: -

tes . ■ -X
:£ : ...

Beet Market Prices Guaranteed. 
August 27th, 1884. 13U33

TRACKAGE of Comic Pictures nnd our Big 
-L Catalogue for 3c and this slip. A. V. 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N» S.
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